
From tbo Philadelphia Evening Journal.
Emigration to Hammonton New Jersey.

The emigration' 8ti.ll continues to this
new settlement. The present eoason the
crops are excellent. Grapes and peach-
es will yield well. The grape will yield
largely. Some forty vinyards hare re-

cently been set out.
Considering that this locality is entire-

ly Beoure from blighting frosts, it presents
great inducements for profitable farming
to those who must leave. Tho los of
wealth to farmers in tho North, from
frosts, amounts to incalculable millions,
whilst the coldness of their climate also
debars them from raising of the moil
profitable crops.

This Now England settlement is un-

dergoing vast improvements, and increase
of population. We understand that with-
in the past year the population has in-

creased some 15U0. In a business waj
the improvement is even more marked.

We learn that some parties think of
Starting the shoe business in this viciuity.
Inasmuch &s thoc manufacturers go to
tho markets of Philadelphia and vicinity
to buy their leather, and then sell their
shoes, there is no reason why the shoe
business cannot be earricd ou to great ad-

vantage in this country.

2Jew York STarkets.

"Wednesday, August 3, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat; the
eales are 8,510 bbls. at 81 75aS5 10 for
Superfine Western; 5 2Ua$5 50 for low
grades of Extra do ; Si GUaSS 15 for Su-

perfine State; 5 2Ua$5 40 for Extra do.;
5 3UaS5 50 for Old llouud Hoop Extra

Ohio; 5 00aS5 75 for fresb-grouu- d do.;
85 10a7-5- 0 for St. Louis brauds, and $(
50aS7 50 for Extra Geuessee. llye Flour
is steady; the sales are 140 bbl. at S4n
S4 60, Corn Meal is inactive at 3 80h
S3 85 for Jersey, and S4 20 for Brandy

"wine.
GRAIN The Wheat market is quiet;

choice qualities are scarce end wauted;
for choice White Kentucky 1 55 was re-

futed; the sales are 32,000 bush, new Red
Southern at SI 30a$l 35; 150 bush. white
do.; at 81 40; 1,800 buh. old White
Michigan at SI 15, aud good White Ken-

tucky at SI 45. Rye is quiet at 75a78e.
Oats; sales of State at 3740., and Can-

adian at 33a41o. Corn; the sales are
12,000 bush, at 75c. for old choice mixed
"Western; 75a76c. for new do.; and SOo.

for round Yellow Southern, Jersey Yel-

low nominal.
PROVISIONS Pork; tic sales are

900 bbls. at$15a$I5 15 for New Mess;
614 25 for Thin Mess; $14 for Sour do.;
S18 for Clear, and 10 SlaSlO 87 for
Prime. Cut Meats; sales of 1 10 hhds. at
6c. for Shoulders, and SaSo. for Dry
Hams. Butter i. in fair demand at 12a
20c. for State, and 1 2a 18c. for "Ohio.
Cheese is quiet at 4aUc.

Ice on Mount Washington.

Lat Monday night was quite cold in
tho White Mountain region, and the ice

'which formed on the top of Mount Wash-

ington did not melt during Tuesday.

Horse Killsd by a Swarm of Bees.
On Monday last a horse belonging to

George Smith, of Middlefield, Mass., was
attacked by a swarm of bees. The bees
were driven off, but the horse appeared
in intolerable pain and entirely insensi-
ble to Eurrounding objects. His groans
"could be heard a quarter of a mile ofT.

He lived in this condition for five hours,
when he died.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Pc;isni! Fills.

BY ROYAL (dJSS? PATENT.

.Preparedfrom a presription of Sir J.Clarke,
AT. D. Physician Extraordinary to (he

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailinz in the cure of

!1 those painful and dangerous disenscs to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
itnd removes all obstructions, and a tpeedy cure may
be relied on.

To arrtetS Indies
it is pecuharly suited. It will, in a short time, bi ing on
the monthly period with regularity,

Each bottle, price One Dolltir, bears the Government
tamp of Great Uiil&in, to prevent counterfeits.

CADTIOtY.
These PHI? should not be ll;en by femrdes during the

FIRST THH EE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as ihcy are
cure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are snfe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fntigue on slight exertion, palpita
ion of the heait, hysterics and whites, these Pills will

effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a poueiful remedy, do not contain iion, calo
mel, antimony, or anything huttful to the constitution.

Full directions in the parnpliletaiound each package,
tvhich should be carefully preserved.'

Sole Agent for the United Suites and Canada,
. JOB MOSES

' ' " (Latel. C. IUlUuin fc Co,,)
" Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. I 00 and 6 tostnjie stamps enclosed to anv
authorized Agent, will ins-ur- e a bottle, containg 50 pills
uv return man. ior saie in Mroua' urg, uy
July 1. 1859 Jy. J. S. DUKLING, Agi-n- t

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR T YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

' The Original and Best in the World!
All others arc mere imitations, anshould be avoid- -

"ed, il you wisli lo escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti-ju- l

asd Natural J3ro w u or Black, without the least in-lur- y

to Hair orsl;in.
Fifrccu Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Win. A. Batcheler since JS39, and over 0,000 applica-tionsjiav- e

been made to the Hair of his patrons of hit
famous Dye,

Wm. A. BATIIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to he distinguished ftom nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however longit may uc con-
tinued, and the ill effects ol Red Dyes remedied , the
Hair imigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye

Made, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Hroadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

ICTne genuine has the name and address upon a
stecl plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of

WILLIAM A. HATCIIELOR,
233 HnmJuav, New-Yor- k.

Sold by HOLLINS HEAD & DETRICK, Stroufburg.

WIGS WIGS WIGS.
ACTHELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES sumasses all.

Jyrticy arc elegant, light, easy and durable,
r ltting.to a charm no turning up behind no shrink- -

,P head ; indeed, this is the only Establishm ent
!,VQ.r0 mcse ihingsare properly understood aud made

233 Broadway, New-To- r. (Dec 9, 1858 -- Jy

' JBST'A number of ladies" at' tbexDress
Reform Convention at Auburn,- - Y.,
declared for "the Bloomer dress, or noth-

ing." So if the Bloomer fails, wo may
expect the alternative.

HlpRev. John Pierpont, who is a er

in Spiritualism, rolates the fol-

lowing: "Ad acquaintance, in Boston
had an important lawsuit;' he employed
eminent counsel, but for greater certain
ty ho applied, through a medium, to tho
spirit of bis'old lawyer, Daniel Webster.
The spirit gave advice contrary to that
of his earthly counsel, and he took the
advice of the spirit, and the result was
that he recovered S8.000, which he prob-

ably would not havo recovered by the
other process." And he had to pay Dan-

iel no retainer or counsel fees.

STATEMENT OF

THE STROUDSBURG BANK,

August 2, 1859

ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts, 8173,003 37
Expense account, 1,692 05
Hanking House and Lot, 5,771 47
Due from Biinks, 6,494 --24
Gold and Silver, 15,953 06
Notes and Checks of other Banks, 8,593 00

LIABILITIES.
Notes in Circulation 74,305 00
Dividend No. 1, unpaid 201 75

do 2, do 600 00
Discount and interest received, 3,565 50
Due Depositors and BankBalances, 32,930 14

IEouro: County, s. J. II. Stroud,
Cashier of the Stroudsburg Bank, being duly
affirmed, saith that the above is a true state-
ment of the affairs of said Bank, as he verily
believes.

J. II. STROUD, Cashier.
Affirmed and subscribed before me, August

3, 1359. M. M. Burxet, J. P.

A Woods Meeting.
Providence permitting a Woods Meet-

ing will be he held near the Paradise
Church, commencing on the 18th inst.,
and continuing over the following Sab-

bath. The nearest point by Railroad is
ITrnryville Station. Ministers and the
Public generally are invited to come.

J. M. HINSON.
August 4, 1659.

Monroe o. Agricultural Society.
A meeting of the Directors will be held

at the Court House, on Tuesday, 9th inst ,

at 2 o'clock, P. M. Punctual attendance
is requested, as busiuess of importance
will be transacted.

By order of the President,
A. REEVES JACKSON,

Secretary.

HOUSE POWERS
AND THRESHING MACHINES,

The IScst ass use.
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up accurate patterns, aro
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Geare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat-
ness, working capacity, and durability,
(to say the least,) unsurpassed by any
now offered to the public.

Cali and judco for yourself.
GEORGE E. STAUFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural implem-

ent-", Steam Engines, Mill Irons, Arc, &c.
Tannersvilie, August 4, 1559-t- f.

Easton, Delaware Water Gap & Stronds-bur- g

Telegraph Co. "

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the "Easton, Delaware Water Gap
& Stroudsburg Telegraph Company," for
the Election of Officers for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such bus-

iness as may be brought beforo them, will
be held at the Office of the Secretary in
the Borough of Easton, on Tuesday, the
17th daj of Auguft, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JAMES L. MINGLE, Secretary.
August 4, l85U,-2- w.

Grape Growers c:ts Carry
their business most successfully at Ham
motiton. free from frosts Some forty Vin-
yards set out the past seasen. See adver-
tisement of Hammonton Lands, in another
column.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Seminery
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
xMrs. J. E. MILLER teacher of Music,

Drawing and Ornamental work.
The year lo be divided into three terms o!

14 weeks each. -

TERMS.
For day scholars ;
For all the Engli&Ii branches usually iaught

in Seminaries ofthe first grade, and Latin :

$5, per Session.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, . 5 for full course.
Pastel Painting, 5
Monochromatic, 4 Material furnished.
Leather Work 4

Six pupils will he received into the family
of the Principal as Iwi.rderfl, nt a charge of

Wv, per year, for Hoarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
and French. Half payment, to be made at
the beginning of each Eeseion, and the re-
mainder .at the close.

No deduction for absence, for either hoar
ding or day-scholar- s, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

The opening Session of this institution will
commence on the first Wednesday ii Septem-
ber.
July 28, 1859. tf.

Shoe bsi.osiicss and Fuvlorecs
can be carried on profitably at Hammonton.
See adveitisernent of Hammonton Lands.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Vttorncw at aw,

Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth Bt.

(below Chesnul,)
April 21, 1859. PliihideliUiia.

Persons wiKhhig to change their
business to a rapidly increasing Country, n

New Settlement where hundreds are going
Where the climate is mild and delightful.
See advertisement of Hammonton Settle
ment in another column;

Farm-Laud- s .for. Sa!c-25-iniI- e

from Philadelphia by Railroad in the State
of New Jersey. Soil among the best for
Agricultural purposes, being a good loam
soil, with a cla bottom.- - The land is n

large tract, divided into small farms, and
hundre.ls from all pans ofthe country are
now settling- - and building. The orops pro-

duced are large and can be seen growing
The climate is delightful, and ecure from
frosts. Terms from $15 to f?20 per acre,
payable within four yerrs by instalments
To visit the ulace Leave Vino Street
Wharf at Philadelphia at 7 2 A. M. by
Railroad for Hammonton, Or address R. J.
Byrnes, by letter. Hammonton Post Office,
Atlantic County, New Jersey. See full ad-

vertisement in anoiher column.

KODH & FOTZEL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DnAXErtS IN

Grain, Flour, Feed and Genera!
Produce, &c.

TYo. 5 Erie &2uildinT,
On Duanc & Reade Ets., near the N. Y. &

" E. R. R. Depot, New York.
We would most respectfully invite Dealers

and Merchants in the country to favor us
with their consignments, and would assure
them that we shall be most minutely watch-
ful of the interests of our customers, and
promptly in giving them true and correct re-

turns.
We will also carefully attend lo any or-

ders sent to us, and will weekly or oftener
inform our consignees of the state Of the
marlvcls.

We have full confidence in the patronage
of our numerous friends in the country, and
sign our ourselves

Your most obedient servants,
DAVID RODIJ,
MICHAEL tfUTZEL.

July 21, 1S59. if.

References.
John N. Stokes, Merchant, Stroudsburg, Penn'a.
Depue S. Miller, Csq . l'rest. Stroud&burg Dank, do.
P. S. Mit-hle- Esq , Prcst. Far. &. M. U'k., Easton, Pa.
Drake, Huliok, & To., Wholesale Grocers, do
r. It. Sitsreavcs, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, do

Persons Wauling Change of
rlimate for health. See advertisement of
Hammonton Lands, in another column.

The Latest News.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HAT, CUP, 10 FUR STORE
r

PAULFS New Hat and Cap Emporium
below Ivemmerer's Hotel, is now open, where
will be lound an entensive assort-
ment of SRING and SUMMER
HA TS, such as Felt, Wool, Cloth,
Cassimere, Silk and Straws in eve
ry variety, also Fancy Caps for Men, Boys
and Children His stock is large, and well
selected from some of the mo&t extensive
American Manufactories.

Thereby affording to all of his friends and
the public throughout the surrounding coun-
try an ogportunity hereafter of purchasing
a. neat, tasty and fashionable. Hat or Cap,
within the limits of your own county Please
give me a call and examine for yourselves.

JAMES A. PAULT.
Stroudsburg, April 14. 1859.

AH Wanting Farms in a delightful
ciimate, rich soil, and secure from frosts.
See advertisement of Hafmnonlgh Lands
in another column.

NEW
V

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express Com-pany- s

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &o.,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

port ofthe world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co'g
Stroudsburg, Feb. .4, 1858. tf.

Gifts rare and Beaxitiful given indiscrimi
nately without money to all Persons

ordering Books from

CLARK'S
on HAT

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 80G Spring Garden Street,

THILADEEPUIA.
This Establishment is connected on a scale

of unsurpassed Magnificence and liberality,
as thousands can testify, and universally ac-
knowledged to be-th- e most liberal and punc-
tual Gift Enterprise in the United Slates.

My new and Classified Catalogue of Books,
a pamphlet of 48 large pages, contains a full
list of Histories, Biographies, Travels, Ad-

ventures, Stories, Anecdotes, Talcs, Narra-
tives, Romances, Sports and Pastimes. Also,
Religious, Biblical, Theological, Classical,
Philosophical, Geographical, Botanical and
Agricultural works, Dictionaries, Lexicons,
Albums, Annuals and Presentation books, Bi-

bles, Hymn and Prayer Book- -, in over style
of Binding, together with all the newest
works ofthe d.iy, all of which arc handsome-
ly hound and guaranteed perfect in every
respect.

The schedule of Gifts I present, (as will he
seen by reference to my Catalogue,) is the
most extensive, as it is also the most superi-
or, elegant and magnificent ever offered by
any similarestablishineutin the Union oncof
which Gifts will accompany each book at the
time of sale.

ICFA fine gold watch accompanies every
order of 100. books ordered at one time from
my Catalogued J)

TeKtinmisiiig's.
As evidence of the truth of what has been

asserted, I append the names of a few gen-
tlemen of high standing, whose veracity can-
not be questioned, who have purchased or or-

dered books from mo and received Gold
Watches, namely: Wm. Zimmerman, Esq.,
Middletown, Pa.; John D. Skiles, Wholesale
Grocer, Lancaster Pa.; Hon. G. G. Walker,
Representative from Sommersot co., in the
Pennsylvania Legislature; Walter G. Evans,
Notary Public, Lancaster city, Pa.; Jacob
Martin, Esq., Rochester, N. Y.; Hiram Fisk,
Esq., Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Geo. Lehhart,
Hurrisburg, Pa.; Mr. J. L. Fears, Bear Creek,
Henry Co., Georgia; Mr. Thos. Smeud, Bed-
ford, Pu.; and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence
?t., Philadelphia, who received a splendid
Silk Dress Pattern, worth 15.

D. W. CLARK,
No. 806 Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa.

- Agents wanted in every Town and Vill-
age in the' United States. My terms to A-ge-

are such as to afford them a liberal re-

muneration for their trouble. Full particu-
lars may be had by addressing mo as ubove.

OtjT'Cutalpgues sent free to' any address.
July 14, 1859-a- m. ; t . ... ,

;T
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" ' -- NEW- t - :
AGRICULTURAL- - SETTLEMENT.

To all wanting Faints
X RARE OPPORTUNITY IN. A DELIGHTFUL AND

II EAITI1 Y CLIMATE 25 MILES SOUHEASTOF
PHILADELPHIA, ON THE CA31DBN AND

ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JERSEY.

An old estate consisting of several thou-
sands of acres of productive soil has been
divided into Farms of various sizes to suit
the purchaser. A population of some Fif
teen Hundred from various pnrts'of the mid
die States and New England hae settled
there the past year, improved their places,
and raised excellent crops. The price ofihe
land is at the low sum of from Sl5 lo 820
per acre, the soil is of the best quality for
the produriion of Wheal, Clover, Corn,
Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. It is con-
sidered ihe best Fruit soil in the Union.
The place is perfectly secure from frosts
the destructive enemy of the farmer. Crop,
of grain, grass and fruit ate now glowing
and can be seen. By examining the place
itself, a correct judgment can be formed of
the productiveness of the land. The terms
are made easy to secure the rapid improve-
ment ofthe land, which is only sold for ac-

tual improvement. The result has been,
that within the past year, some three hun-
dred houses have been erected, two mills,
one steam, fout stores, some forty vinyards
and Peach orchards, planted, and a large
number of other improvements, making it a
desirable and active place of business.

THE MARKET,
as the reader may perceive from its loca-

tion, is the
BEST IN THE UNION.

Produce bringing double the price than
in locations away lrom the city, and more
than double the price than the' West; It is
known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New
Jersey, and are annually exported to the ex-

tent of millions
In locating here, the settler has many ad-

vantages, lie is within a few hours ride ol
the great cities of New England and Middle
States, he is near his old friends and asso-
ciations, he is in a settled country where ev
cry improvement of aomforl and civilization
is at hand. Ho can buy every article he
wants at the cheapest price, and sell his
produce for the highest, (jn the West this
is reversed) he has schools for his children.
divine service, and will enjoy an open win-

ter, and delight tul climate, where levers are
utterly unknown. The result of the change
upon those from the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state of
health.

In the way of building an'd improving,
lumber can be obtained at the mills at the
rate of S10 to $15 per thousand. Bricks
from the brick yard opened in the place,
every article can be procured in the place,
good carpenters are at hand; and there is no
place in the Union where buildings and im-

provements can be made cheaper.
The reader will at once be struck with

the advantages here presented, and ask him
self why the property has not been taken up
before. I ho reason is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements
were correct no one would be invited to ex-

amine the land before purchasing. This
all are expected to do. They will see land
under cultivation, such is the extent of the
settlement that they will no doubt, meet per-
sons from their own neighborhood; they will
witness the improvements and can judge the
character of the population If they come
with a view lo settle, they should come pre-
pared to stay a day or two and be ready to
purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-

fusal.
There are two daily trains to Philadel-

phia, and to all settlers who improve, the
Railroad Company gives a Free Ticket for
six months, and a half-pric-e Ticket for three
years.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON
In connection with the agricultural set-

tlement, a new and thriving town has natu-
rally arisen, which presents inducements for
any kind of business, particularly stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could be
carried on in this place and market to good
advantage, also cotton business, and manu-
factories of agricultural implements or Foun
deries for casting small articles. The im-

provement has been so rapid as to insure a

constant and permanent increase of business.
Town lots of a good size, we do not sell
small ones, as it would effect the improve-
ment ofthe place, can be had at from Si 00
and upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly liter-
ary and agricultural sheet, containing full
information of Hammonton, can be obtained
at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable warrantee deeds giv
en, clear of all incumbrance when money is
paid. Route to the land: leave Vine street
wharf, Philadelphia for Hammonton by Rail
road, at 7 2 A. M., or 4 1-- 2 P. M. Faie 00
cents. When there inquire for Mr. Byrnes.
Hoarding conveniences .on hand. Parties
had belter stop with Mr. Byrnes, a principal
until they have decided as to purchasing, as
he will show them over the land in his car-
riage, free of expense. Letters and applica-
tions can be addressed to Lnndis & Byrnes,
Hammonton P. O., Atlantic Co , N. Jersey
or S. B. Coughlin, 202 Smith Filth Street,"
Philadelphia, Maps and information cheer-
fully furnished.

July M, lSS'J.-fi- m.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL f
t Confectioners, Fruiterers and!

5 Three doors above the Post Office,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

A general assortment of Foreign and 5

Domestic Fruits, Nuts, Segars, Syrups,
5 &c. &c. Orders from a distance prompt-- 1

ly attended to.
7) IXVUVWVVWUVUVIVV WWIXXVWW IWUVXW

The Oatiimoiilon Farmer A

newspaper devoied to Literature and Agri-
culture, also setting forth full accounts ol
the new settlement of Hammonton, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for only 25 cents
per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount
Address to ivhlorolihe Farmer. Hammon-
ton, P. O. Atlantic Co., New Jersey. Thost
wishing cheap land, of the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delihtlul
climates in the Union, and where crops are
nevercutilown by frosts, the ternbleacourge
of the north, see advertisement of Hammon-
ton Lands.

STEEL'S HOTEL,
Corner Main St.,. and North aide

Public Squaro, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
D. J. OSTHANDEIt,

Proprietor.
N. Ti. Omnibuses will run regularly

to and from t ho Railroad Depot, to con-

nect with the Oars, on, every arrival an'd
departure of the passenger traiu3.

May 13, 1858, !,V
;
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Persons wishing lo establish
Manufactories in a new and thriving place
where business is good. See edvertisement
ofthe Hammonton Settlement.

Wiii, M. ElaviiiiBKC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James II . Walton's, Esq.

Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

Stroudsburg, June 26, 1856

NEW BAXE&Y,
Confectionery and Ice Cream

establishment:
The undersigned beg leave to announce to

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity that
they have opened a

SALOON,
where they offer an assortment of first class
Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, &.
which surpasses in point of excellence any-
thing of the kind heretofore offered in this
place.

In the Baking department they have se-

cured the services of Mr. Samuel Hoffman,
whose ability in that line is too well known
lo need any recommendation.

They will furnish

and CAKES,
of a superior quality, every afternoon, at the
doors of their customers, without extra charge.

They will also keep

Ice Cream of a variety of flavors,
Strawberries ami Cream,

SPARKLING SODA WATER,
And Albany Imperial Cream Ale,
drawn fresh and cool from superior fountains.

Fresh Oysters, in season, will be Eerved
up in every style.

With a determination to spare no effort to
please they respectfully solicit a share of pub-
lic patronage.

CHARLES M. PRICE,
L. II. DRAKE.

April 1, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tho
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in tho circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out in
disease on any part of it. No organ is free from
its attacks, nor is there one which it may not
destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused
by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or
unhealthy food, impure nir, filth, and filthy
habits, tho depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. "Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third end
fourth generation:" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, "I will visit the iniquities
of the fathers upon their children.

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
flic lungs, liver, and internal-- organs, is termed
tubercles ; in tho glands, swellings ; and on the
surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corrup-
tion, which genders in 'the blood, depresses the
energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions
cot only suiFer from scrofulous complaints, but
they have far less power to withstand the attacks
of other diseases: consequently, vast numbers
perish by disorders which, although not scrofu-
lous in their nature are still rendered fatal by
this taint in the system. Most of the consump-
tion which decimates the human family has its
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination ;

and many destructive diseases of tho liver, kid-

neys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons arc invaded by this lurking infec-

tion, and their health is undermined by it. To
cleanse it from the system wo must renbvato the
blood by an alterative medicine, and invigorate
it by healthy food and exercise. Such a medi-
cine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of SarsapariUa,

the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this cvery-wher-e

prevailing and fatal malady. It is combined
from the most activo remedials that have been
discovered for the expurgation of this foul disor-
der from the blood, and the rescue of the sys-
tem from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of not only
scrofula, but also those other affections which
arise from it, such as Encr-rivr- . and Skin Dis-
eases, St. An'tiiony's Fire, Rose, or Ery-
sipelas, PlJIl'LES, TUSTULES, BLOTCHES,
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and
Salt Rheum, Scald Heap, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial
Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from
Vitiated or Impure Blood. The popular
belief in " impurity of the blood," is founded in
truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsa-parill- u

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY FHYSiO,

are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of tho human or-
ganism, correcting its diseased action, and restor-
ing its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of
these properties, tho invalid who in bowed down
with pain or physical debility is astonished to
find his health or energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

Not ouly do they euro the every-da- y com-
plaints of every body, but also many formidable
and danirerous diseases. The agent below named
is pleased to furnish gratis my American Alma-
nac, containing certificates of their cures, and
directions for their use in tho following com-

plaints : Costiveness, ITeartburn, Headache oris-w- y

from a disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indiges-
tion, Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Boivels,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other
kindred complaints, arising from a low stata of
the body or obstruction of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE Ol'

Coughs, Coldj, Influenza, Hoarsenes3,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patienta in advanced etag83 of the dis-

ease.
So wide is the field of its nscfnlness, and so

numerous aro tho cases of its euros, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons,
publicly known, who have been restored from
alarming and even desperato diseases of the
lungs uv its use. When once tried, its supers
ority over every other meuicino ot its kipu is too
apparent to escape observation, and where its
virtues are known, the public no lonccr hesitate
what antidote to employ for the distressing and
dangemiis affections ot tho pulmonary organs
that aro incident to onr climate. "Vhilo many
inferior remedies thrust upon the community
hav&failed and been discarded, this has gained
frieriisiby every triul, conferred benefits ou tho
alHicted they can never forget, and produced
cures too numerous and too remarkablo to bo

forgotten.
mcPAUEij nr

DE. J. C. AYEE & CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

Sold in Stroudsburg by James N. Bur- -

ling and JlolJinshead & Detricbandrby,
dr,uj,'g.st everywhere,, ct.

June 2, lSi5Utr-ty- .
, ?!

SOMETHING NEW.
The public are -- respectfully infprjnerl

that the undersigned has opened in th'o

Borough of Stroudsburg, an
Oyster Saitioii and Bakery,

on Elizabeth street, at Lodcr's did StanJ;
opposite Samuel Mvlick-'- s Jewelry Store;
where they intend kecpingon hand, Bread,
Cakes, Candles of all kinds, Oysters in
every style, green Fruit of all varieties,
choice dried l1 rutts, Citron, Jellies of all
flavors, brandy Peaches, brandy Cherries
French Prunes, lomatoes, Ptokles, Jrep- -

persauce, Lemon Syrup, fresh Gooseber-
ries, Currants, Oranges, Lemons, extra
Green and Black Tea, Fpices, Cheese
pulverized Sugar, Refined Sugar, Wes-- t

India White Honey, iNew Orleans Molas
ses, Sugar Cured Hams, Crackers, Butter,--

aud Nuts of all kinds.
They nlso have fitted up a splendid Sa

loon in their building where Ice Orearri
of all flavors will be tcrved to their pat
rons.

Also,
Albany Cream Alo, Champagne WineV

Lager Beer, Lemonade, Mead and Sodct
Water, Choice Segars, and Tobacco"

Open day and evening, give them a
call.

DRAKE & FELKER. v
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1958.-t- f.

The Country- - Safe!

Tho subscriber takes this method: of
informing bis many friends, and the pub-
lic generally, that be has returned from
the cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing
of the latest stjle?, consisting of

Uoats of all kinds and qualities,- -

laill of various styles df goods,- - and!

Vests, of every grade.
From bid present stock he is satisfied that
be can meet tie demand of every taste
and "rig out," in a manner bitberto

the man with tbe single dol-

lar, or the possessor of thousands.
He baa also laid iu, and will keep on

haud, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,--

consisting of Clotbs, Cassimeres, Yestiog's5,
Notions. Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which hd
will sell very cheap. He has also a splen-
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to 50
each; the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots
Shoes, Gaiters, &c. &c. and all at prices
nurpridingly low.

P. S. Clothing made lo order at short
notice and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

The public arc invited to call as be is
determined to sell bis goods cheaper than
tbe cheapest.

NICHOLAS KUSTE&
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859.-t- f.

NOTICE
Is bereby given, that I have loaned un-

to Jacob Kcemer, of Paradise township
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, two
yoke of oxen, two cows, one wagon.
The public are cautioned against med-

dling witb said property.
JAMES KINTZ.

.Feb. 14, 159.

. FRUIT TRESS.
SpF Eruit and Ornamental Trees, Elow- -

-- ers, Shrubs, &c , &c, from the cele-

brated II. E. Hook, & Co's. Nursery
Piocbester, N. Y.

The undersigned J3 now receiving or-

ders for Fall and Spring planting. All
tboc who order from us or our agents
will be supplied with first class treesj
plants, &c, to be delivered this fall and
spring, at sucb places as agreed upon.
All orders left at G. ti. Miller's Store
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be promptly filled
by us.

W. C. LARZELLTEPv, & Co.
June 2. 1859. . 331airstosva, N. J.i- -

Caution !

I bereby caution all persons against
bunting, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am determined to prosecute trespassers
to tbe full extent of the law.

CHARLES MUSCEL
Stroud township, Juue 'Mi 1S59.

NOTIO
Is bereby given, that I bavc leased un-

to Joseph Booram, of Paradise towusbip,
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, one
yoke of oxen. Tbe public arc cautionod
agninst meddling with said property.

T t n.io t-- r ?mrr

February 24, 1S59.

House and Lot for Rent,
A two-stor- y frame House, Situ-

ate on Franklin street,-- with lot4atr"
tached, for rent. ?

Also a Ten Pin Alley. For
terms, &c, apppiy to

WILLIAM K. HAVILAN-D- .

Stroudsburg-- , April 21, 1650.

Caution.
Notice is bereby given, that I ba.vd

leased unto Peter S. liisbing. of Pocono
township, Monroo County, Pa , nltay
pleasure, oue yoke of oxen. The publio
are cautionod against meddling withaid
property.

JACOB BISBI-NG- i

April 5, 1809.

psic I MUSIO ! !
"

Instructions on the TioHn.
The subscriber would announce to tho

public that he is prepared to give Instruction
to all who wish to luke lessons onr the "Violin
From his lung experience kkd ' bractical
knowledge as a Musician, while, in Germany
and in this co'un try, he guarantees to give
satisfaction to all those who may place them-
selves under hia charge. Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to

GOTTLIEB KETTERER,
Stroudslmrg, Nov. 4, 1659. ly.

.!' ciU'Waitliusf Fsirtuft. See a--

veitiscirient ofiHammontuti 'LandCc ti


